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Abstract The long isoform of eukaryotic adenylate kinase has a
dual subcellular location in the cytoplasm and in the mitochon-
drial intermembrane space. Protein sequences and modifications
are identical in both locations. In yeast, the bulk of the major
form of adenylate kinase (Aky2p) is in the cytoplasm and, in the
steady state, only 5^8% is sorted to the mitochondrial
intermembrane space. Since the reasons for exclusion from
mitochondrial import are unclear, we have constructed aky2
mutants with elevated mitochondrial uptake efficiency of Aky2p
in vivo and in vitro. We have analyzed the effect of the mutations
on secondary structure prediction in silico and have tested folding
velocity and folding stability. One type of mutants displayed
decreased proteolytic stability and retarded renaturation kinetics
after chaotropic denaturation implying that deterioration of
folding leads to prolonged presentation of target information to
mitochondrial import receptors, thereby effecting improved
uptake. In a second type of mutants, increased import efficiency
was correlated with an increased probability of formation of
an K-helix with increased amphipathic moment at the N-terminus
suggesting that targeting interactions with mitochondrial
import receptors had been improved at the level of binding
affinity. ß 2001 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf
of the Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
Adenylate kinases (AKs) are ubiquitous small soluble pro-
teins which provide the ADP required for substrate chain and
oxidative phosphorylations and ^ based on the reversibility of
the formation reaction ^ serve to maintain the energy charge
equilibrium in the cell [1,2]. In eukaryotes, three types of iso-
enzymes occur [3]. The so-called short version (myokinase or
AK1 in vertebrates, Ura6p in yeast) is an exclusively cytoplas-
mic enzyme. AK1 is the major isoform in muscle cells [4]. In
most vertebrate tissues like heart, kidney, lung and intestine,
the long isoform, eukaryotic AK (AK2), prevails and has a
dual localization in cytoplasm (about 30^70%, varying with
the organism [5,6]), and the remainder in the mitochondrial
intermembrane space. In yeast, the equilibrium of sorting the
major form of AK (Aky2p) to mitochondria is even less fa-
vorable, because 6 10% of the total is found in this compart-
ment [7]. However, this small fraction has an important role
in oxidative metabolism, presumably by interacting with the
ADP/ATP translocator thereby creating a microcompartment
low in ATP and high in ADP that allows ATP/ADP exchange
over the inner mitochondrial against a general concentration
gradient [8]. In line with this role, aky2 mutants have a Pet
phenotype presumably because they fail to export oxidatively
generated ATP e⁄ciently from mitochondria [7]. AK3 (or
Aky3p in yeast) is a long-form isoenzyme, too, and localizes
to the mitochondrial matrix of all eukaryotic cells.
Mitochondrial targeting and membrane traversion of most
nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins depends on N-termi-
nal presequences [9^12]. Often, these target sequences are rich
in positively charged and hydroxyamino acids and have the
potential to form amphipathic K-helices [13^16]. This struc-
ture plays a decisive role in their recognition by the Tom
receptor complex and in the interaction with the translocation
machinery [17,18] and, in the case of constituents sorted to the
inner compartment, is usually removed by the matrix process-
ing peptidase upon traversion of the inner mitochondrial
membrane. AK2/Aky2p dispenses with a cleavable prese-
quence like a number of other mitochondrial proteins partic-
ularly of the outer compartments, the outer membrane or the
intermembrane space, among them, e.g. the cytochrome c and
c1 heme lyases [19^21], and cytoplasmic and mitochondrial
Aky2p is identically processed and modi¢ed in both locations
[22,23]. Although not cleaved, the N-terminal seven or eight
amino acid residues have been found to carry mitochondrial
targeting information, as they su⁄ce to direct heterologous
passengers (mouse DHFR or yeast Ura6p) to mitochondria
[24]. However, mutants in which this sequence has been de-
leted or profoundly altered by mutation ([24] and this study)
are also imported so that additional intrinsic target informa-
tion is likely to exist.
In contrast to nearly all other cytoplasmically synthesized
mitochondrial precursor proteins, which are rapidly and
quantitatively imported so that cytoplasmic precursor pools
are marginal [25], AK2/Aky2p is peculiar in so far as the bulk
of the protein is excluded from mitochondrial uptake. AK2/
Aky2p has been reported to be proteolytically highly stable
[23] so that one possible reason for the ine⁄cient uptake by
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mitochondria could be that nascent Aky2p folds rapidly into
a rigid conformation that is no longer competent for mito-
chondrial import, and only the small fraction is taken up that
reaches a mitochondrial import receptor before folding into a
stable structure. To challenge such a model of kinetic limita-
tion of mitochondrial import of Aky2p, we have constructed
mutants which displayed improved uptake into the organelle.
aky2 mutants with increased mitochondrial import e⁄ciency
have been found to fall into two classes: one, as expected,
displayed signi¢cantly decreased folding stability, and the oth-
er had an elevated propensity of amphipathic K-helix forma-
tion near the N-terminus. It is concluded (i) that rapid folding
counteracts mitochondrial import constituting a novel mech-
anism of sorting of a protein to two subcellular compart-
ments, cytoplasm and mitochondria, and (ii) that the equilib-
rium of partitioning is governed by the velocity of protein
folding and the quality of target sequence/receptor interaction,
both of which can be modulated by mutation separately.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strains, cell growth conditions and preparation of
mitochondria
The AKY2-disrupted yeast strains DL1-D16 vaky2 (aky2 : :LEU2)
[8] or WCG4 vaky2 (this study) served as hosts for AKY2 mutant-
harboring plasmids. For analysis of import e⁄ciency in vivo, cells
were grown on semisynthetic medium supplemented according to
the auxotrophic requirements and 3% lactate (or 2% galactose,
AKY-C1, AKY-C2) as carbon source. Spheroplasts were prepared
from mid-logarithmic cultures (1^2U107 cells/ml), lysed in 0.6 M
mannitol and nuclei and debris removed (3000Ug ; 2U5 min). Mito-
chondria were collected by centrifugation (10 000Ug ; 15 min), incu-
bated with proteinase K (50 Wg/ml), thoroughly washed and further
puri¢ed by Percoll gradient centrifugation (28%; Pharmacia, Frei-
burg, Germany) [26] and analyzed by SDS^PAGE and Western blot-
ting.
2.2. Construction of AKY2 mutants
AKY2 mutants were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis [27]. In
AKY-C1, codon 229 FN (for family numbering see [27]), and in
AKY-C2 codon 236 were changed to termination codons leading to
truncated products lacking 24 or seven amino acids from the C-ter-
minus, respectively. The mature Aky2 wildtype protein has the N-
terminal sequence SSESIRMVLIG [23]. In mutant AKY2-N2, the
N-terminus was changed to SRLRILRMVLIG by introducing a fra-
meshift mutation into codon 3 and a compensating mutation into
codon 7 of the coding sequence [24]. To construct AKY-N9, 15 amino
acids from the N-terminus of Aky2p were replaced with the homolo-
gous 23 N-terminal residues from Aky3p by homologous in vitro
recombination within the conserved P-loop of the ATP-binding motif.
AKY-N10 is similar to AKY-N9 with the exception that the amphi-
pathic moment of the N-terminal K-helix that may potentially form at
the membrane/aqueous interface has been increased compared to
Aky3p. All AKY2 mutant constructs were expressed in an AKY2-dis-
rupted background from 2W-based plasmids under the control of the
original AKY2 promoter retaining the authentic context of the ATG
translational initiation codon.
2.3. In vitro transcription^translation of precursors and
mitochondrial import
The genes of wildtype and mutant AKs, as well as of the control
protein, F1-L, were ligated to pGEM vectors (Stratagene, Heidelberg,
Germany). Capped transcripts were synthesized using SP6 polymerase
and the Cap Scribe Kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and translated
in micrococcus nuclease-pretreated, methionine-depleted rabbit retic-
ulocyte lysates (Promega, Heidelberg, Germany) in the presence of 50
WCi L-[35S]methionine (1000 Ci/mmol; ICN Biomedicals, Eschwege,
Germany) in a ¢nal assay volume of 50 Wl. Mitochondria were pre-
pared from lysed spheroplasts of strain D273-10B (ATCC 24657),
suspended in import mix [28], and the reaction was started by the
addition of 3 Wl of 35S-labelled urea-denatured (8 M urea) precursor.
Valinomycin was used at a ¢nal concentration of 2 WM where indi-
cated. After incubation at 25‡C for 20 min, the import assays were
divided into four aliquots which were diluted with 10 vol 20 mM
HEPES, pH 7.4, containing no further additives or proteinase K
(generally 50 Wg/ml) either in the presence of 250 mM sucrose or
without osmotic stabilization or with 1% Triton X-100 (¢nal concen-
tration). Samples were incubated at room temperature (30 min) and
digestions terminated by addition of 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl £u-
oride (PMSF, ¢nal concentration). Mitochondria were collected by
centrifugation (4‡C; 20 000Ug ; 7 min), resuspended in 250 Wl 250
mM sucrose, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 150 mM KCl and recentri-
fuged. Proteins were separated by SDS^PAGE (14% gels) and dried
gels exposed to X-ray ¢lm (Betamax, Amersham, Braunschweig, Ger-
many).
2.4. Proteolytic stability of proteins
Cells were disrupted with glass beads, the 4000Ug supernatant was
incubated with 1% digitonin in 0.6 M mannitol at 0‡C for 1 min and
150 Wg protein (1 mg/ml) of the 15 000Ug supernatant incubated at
room temperature with 25 Wg/ml proteinase K for the times indicated.
The digestion was terminated with 2 mM PMSF (¢nal concentration)
and 20 Wg total cellular protein separated by SDS^PAGE and Aky2
wildtype and mutant proteins detected by Western blotting or auto-
radiography.
2.5. Renaturation of proteins
Aky2 wildtype and mutant proteins were denatured in 8 M urea, 20
mM K/HEPES, pH 7.4, 100 WM dithiothreitol at room temperature
for 30 min. For renaturation, aliquots were diluted 200-fold with TEA
bu¡er (70 mM triethanolamine, 13 mM MgSO4, 50 mM KCl, pH 8.0)
and incubated at room temperature for the periods indicated, and AK
activity was measured by a coupled enzymatic test [7]. Proteolytic
stability was assayed after a renaturation period of 30 min.
2.6. Miscellaneous procedures
Published procedures were used for determination of protein con-
centrations [29], for Western blotting and immunodecoration, and all
other molecular procedures [30]. Secondary structure predictions were
based on the algorithm of Chou and Fasman [31] using the Wisconsin
Sequence Analysis Package (Genetics Computer Group, Madison,
WI, USA) or by using the algorithm developed by Rost and Sander
[32,33] (PHD server, www.embl-heidelberg.de/predictprotein). Sequen-
ces were screened for surface exposure and £exibility using the algo-
rithm described by Margalit et al. [34]. Hydrophobic K-helical mo-
ments were calculated applying the equation developed by Eisenberg
[16].
3. Results
3.1. AKY2 mutants with increased e⁄ciency of uptake into
mitochondria
The ¢rst set of mutations was intended to interfere with
folding stability and, simultaneously, not to a¡ect an N-ter-
minal or any internal targeting signal. Therefore, we deleted
part (AKY2-C2) or most (AKY2-C1) of the C-terminal K-
helix. Based on X-ray di¡raction studies [35], this structural
element makes contact with the AMP co-substrate and stabil-
izes the protein like a clamp. Both truncation mutants ^ which
were enzymatically inactive (not shown) ^ were imported
more e⁄ciently than wildtype into mitochondria in vivo
(Fig. 1A). Likewise, three N-terminal mutants with increased
import e⁄ciency have been found. All of them are enzymati-
cally active and complement the Pet phenotype of the AKY2
deletion in yeast as well as the adk1-1ts phenotype of Esche-
richia coli strain JH17 [36] (data not shown). Mitochondrial
uptake e⁄ciency was examined in vivo in the steady state, and
Aky2 wildtype and mutant proteins were detected by Western
blotting after SDS^PAGE (Section 2). Antisera against
marker proteins (hexokinase for the cytoplasmic fraction
and cytochrome c1 for mitochondria) served to indicate mu-
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tual contaminations and to standardize protein concentrations
(Fig. 1A). The steady state level of each of the mutant pro-
teins in mitochondria was higher than in wildtype. AKY-
N10p is almost quantitatively imported and barely detectable
in the cytoplasm.
To verify that the proteins are internalized and not merely
super¢cially attached, in vitro synthesized wildtype and mu-
tant proteins were imported into isolated mitochondria. Since
in vitro import of bovine AK2 has been reported [6] to depend
on membrane potential, we examined a possible dependence
for yeast Aky2p as well. v8 dependence of matrix incorpo-
ration of the L-subunit of F1-ATPase served as a control.
After the import reaction, internalization of in vitro synthe-
sized precursors was tested by incubation of re-isolated mito-
chondria with added proteinase K. In intact mitochondria and
hypo-osmotically swollen mitoplasts (Hyp-osm+), the precur-
sor to F1-L was degraded by the protease, whereas the mature
form was resistant to this treatment (Fig. 1B), corroborating
energy coupling of the mitochondria and correct sorting and
processing of the protein. The mature form was, however,
degraded after solubilizing both membranes with Triton X-
100. As expected, no F1-L was internalized and processed in
the presence of the uncoupler, valinomycin.
In vitro translated Aky2 wildtype protein was taken up to a
signi¢cant extent only after previous denaturation with 8 M
urea (Fig. 1B, details not shown). It is resistant to protease in
intact mitochondria, but is accessible to degradation in mito-
plasts, verifying localization in the mitochondrial intermem-
brane space. We could detect no uncoupling of import by the
presence of valinomycin. Thus, in contrast to v8 dependence
of uptake of bovine AK2 [6], yeast Aky2p behaves like other
intermembrane space proteins without presequence, like cyto-
chrome c and the two cytochrome heme lyases [19,20].
Aky2 mutant proteins behaved heterogeneously in this as-
say. The C-terminal truncations that had retained the wild-
type N-terminus were poorly imported to the intermembrane
space, the longer form (AKY-C2) slightly better than the
shorter (AKY-C1), and uptake was independent of membrane
potential. The C-terminal truncation mutant protein, Aky-
C1p, associated with mitochondria quite e⁄ciently after pre-
vious denaturation (Fig. 1B). However, only a trace of the
material was transported to a position where it was protected
from protease showing that it was bound to mitochondria but
not imported to a signi¢cant extent. This result is in contrast
to data obtained in vivo, where both mutant proteins were
imported quite e⁄ciently to a location where it was protected
from proteolytic attack (Fig. 1A). The reason could be that
both proteins were readily recognized and bound by mito-
Fig. 1. Improved mitochondrial import of mutant AK in vivo and
in vitro. A: Subcellular steady state distribution of Aky2p in wild-
type and mutant strains. Proteins were detected by polyclonal anti-
bodies against AK (Akymutp), or marker proteins, cytochrome c1
(Cyt1p) or hexokinase (Hxk), after SDS^PAGE and Western blot-
ting of cytoplasmic fraction and proteinase K-digested, gradient-pu-
ri¢ed mitochondria. B: Import of in vitro radiolabelled proteins
into isolated mitochondria and dependence on membrane potential
(v8) (see Section 2). Resistance of the respective protein to protein-
ase K (PK) in whole mitochondria indicates passage of at least the
outer membrane, resistance to the treatment in mitoplasts (Hyp-
osm+) but sensitivity in the presence of Triton X-100 (TX-100)
documents uptake into the inner compartment/matrix fraction. The
L-subunit of F1 ATPase (F1-L) is taken as an indicator of mem-
brane potential-dependent protein uptake into the matrix.
Fig. 2. Resistance to protease of AK wildtype and mutant proteins.
A: Incubation of cellular extract (4000Ug supernatant) at room
temperature with 25 Wg/ml proteinase K. Samples were taken at the
time points indicated and analyzed by SDS^PAGE and Western
blotting. B: Incubation of radiolabelled proteins for 30 min at 0‡C
with the proteinase K concentrations indicated. Proteins were de-
tected by SDS^PAGE and autoradiography.
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chondrial surface receptors but folded very reluctantly inside
mitochondria (see Section 3.2).
All three N-terminal mutant proteins were transported in
part (Aky-N2p) or exclusively to the matrix compartment
(Aky-N9p is not shown). Partial resistance to proteinase K
digestion, both under isotonic and under hypotonic condi-
tions, but sensitivity in the presence of detergent suggested
that some Aky-N2p had been transported across the inner
membrane. This suspicion was substantiated by dissipating
the membrane potential by valinomycin. In the presence of
uncoupler, import e⁄ciency was much lower, and imported
Aky-N2p was protease-resistant only under isotonic, but fully
sensitive under hypotonic conditions. This demonstrated that
it was transported to both compartments, matrix and inter-
membrane space (IMS), in coupled mitochondria but exclu-
sively to the IMS in the absence of membrane potential. In
contrast Aky-N9p (not shown) and, even more e⁄ciently,
Aky-N10p, having an Aky3p-derived N-terminus, were trans-
ported exclusively to the matrix in a v8-dependent fashion,
like AK3 [6].
3.2. In some mutants, increased mitochondrial import is
correlated with decreased protein stability and
decreased renaturation rates
The above observation that uptake of Aky-C1p and Aky-
C2p is signi¢cantly increased over wildtype in vivo (Fig. 1A),
whereas the two denatured mutant proteins, on the one hand,
readily associate with isolated mitochondria, but on the other,
fail to get internalized, can be explained most plausibly by
assuming that the proteins are less stable than wildtype and
fold only reluctantly. To test this issue and to examine
whether folding stability or folding velocity are inversely cor-
related with import e⁄ciency, resistance of the native proteins
to proteolytic degradation (Fig. 2) and renaturation rates after
chaotropic denaturation (Fig. 3) were examined.
Proteolytic stability of folded Aky2 wildtype and mutant
proteins was measured in total cell extracts, and full length
proteins were detected by Western blotting (Section 2). Most
pronouncedly, Aky-C1p and, to a slightly lesser extent, Aky-
C2p were highly sensitive, whereas wildtype and mutant Aky-
N10p were highly resistant (Fig. 3A). Surprisingly, mutant
Aky-N2p turned out to be even more resistant to proteolysis
than wildtype. At 0‡C radiolabelled Aky2p is fully resistant to
concentrations of proteinase K as high as 100 Wg/ml (Fig. 2B).
The failure of native Aky2p to be imported e⁄ciently into
isolated mitochondria and the modest improvement of uptake
by previous denaturation by urea is most plausibly explained
by a very rapid kinetics of spontaneous folding. This hypoth-
esis was examined by measuring renaturation kinetics after
chaotropic denaturation. Aky-N2p, Aky-N9p (not shown)
and AKY-N10p (but not AKY-C1 and AKY-C2) were enzy-
matically active although to a lesser extent than wildtype, so
that, as a ¢rst approximation, renaturation was followed by
recording the return of enzymatic activity in these instances.
Aky2 wildtype protein renatures spontaneously as soon as the
urea-denatured protein solution is diluted into the renatura-
tion bu¡er (Fig. 3A). Near to quantitative regain of the orig-
inal activity argues against aggregation as a possible reason
for ine⁄cient uptake into isolated mitochondria. Also Aky-
N10p is capable of signi¢cant renaturation, although at a
much slower rate than wildtype. Strikingly, mutant Aky-
N2p renatures even faster than wildtype.
These results were veri¢ed and, in addition, folding of mu-
tant Aky-C2p challenged by measuring proteolytic stability of
the renatured proteins after 30 min of renaturation (Fig. 3B).
Aky-N2p again is highly resistant, whereas the truncation mu-
tant protein, Aky-C2p, is degraded to near completion within
3 min indicating absence of signi¢cant folding.
4. Discussion
To ¢nd support for the hypothesis that the high velocity of
spontaneous protein folding of Aky2p in the cytoplasm leads
to (partial) exclusion from mitochondria, we have constructed
mutants that exhibited increased mitochondrial uptake. Anal-
ysis revealed that two di¡erent parameters in£uence import:
folding velocity of the protein and helix probability of the N-
terminal peptide. In agreement with the above conclusions, we
show that the C-terminal truncation mutants, AKY-C1 and
AKY-C2, are readily taken up in vivo and coincidentally are
signi¢cantly less rigidly folded than wildtype. Additional sup-
port for the view that retarded folding improves membrane
Fig. 3. Renaturation of wildtype and mutant AK. A: cell extract
was denatured with 8 M urea for 30 min at room temperature. Ali-
quots were diluted 200-fold, renatured at room temperature for the
periods indicated and enzymatic activities determined as a measure
of tertiary structure restoration. a, wildtype (100% is 40.5 U/mg be-
fore denaturation); F, AKY-N2 (100% is 7.3 U/mg); R, AKY-N10
(100% is 19.6 U/mg). B: Cellular extract proteins were renatured for
30 min at room temperature and then incubated with 25 Wg/ml pro-
teinase K for the periods indicated and analyzed by SDS^PAGE
and Western blotting.
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traversion comes from mutational analyses of the maltose-
binding protein from E. coli [37] and of a cytochrome oxidase
subunit VII-mouse DHFR fusion protein in yeast [38]. A mu-
tation in the signal peptide of the periplasmic E. coli protein
leads to its accumulation in the cytoplasm. A destabilizing
second site mutation in the interior of the mature part of
the protein suppresses the primary defect. In a similar fashion,
mutations in the DHFR moiety of the hybrid led simultane-
ously to increased uptake into isolated yeast mitochondria
and increased susceptibility to proteolytic digestion.
After incubation with isolated mitochondria, Aky2 trunca-
tion proteins are, however, only marginally imported. The
discrepancy between in vivo and in organello import experi-
ments is likely due to the failure to renature spontaneously to
a signi¢cant extent inside the mitochondrial IMS during the
relatively short period of the in vitro incubation, whereas in
vivo ample time (and molecular chaperones to assist folding)
is available. This suspicion is substantiated by the observation
that the truncated proteins fail to renature after previous cha-
otropic denaturation in vitro and remain extremely sensitive
to protease after 30 min under renaturing conditions. The in
vitro data show that the Aky-C1 and Aky-C2 mutant proteins
super¢cially adsorb to mitochondria quite e⁄ciently after in-
cubation of the denatured mutant precursor. The interaction
survives sedimentation and washing of the mitochondria doc-
umenting its stability and suggesting that these proteins have,
at least, embarked on the import pathway, but failed to be
internalized due to reluctant spontaneous folding inside the
outer membrane. Spontaneous folding presumably provides
the driving force for irreversible direct uptake of IMS compo-
nents. These data furthermore suggest that e⁄ciency of im-
port of AKs constitutes a compromise between slow folding
to allow e⁄cient receptor recognition outside mitochondria
and rapid folding inside to drive internalization and make
uptake irreversible.
The correlation between decreased tertiary structure stabil-
ity of these mutants and increased import e⁄ciency at least in
vivo allows the conclusion that in these mutants targeting
information is accessible for the mitochondrial import appa-
ratus for a longer time interval than in wildtype. In support of
this conclusion, it has been reported that formation of a stable
folded protein conformation counteracts import [37^42].
Also mutant Aky-N2p is imported into mitochondria highly
e⁄ciently in vitro and in vivo. In the steady state, the equi-
librium of cellular partitioning is signi¢cantly displaced to-
wards the mitochondrial location when compared to the wild-
type. This is surprising, because folding velocity and
proteolytic stability of this mutant were even higher than of
the wildtype. In contrast to the wildtype, secondary structure
prediction for the N-terminal peptide of this mutant protein
revealed an elevated tendency to form an K-helix rather than
L-sheet (which has been found by X-ray di¡raction studies
[35]) and a relatively high hydrophobic helical moment (WH
about 6.7 in Aky-N2p compared to WH = 4.6 in wildtype
Aky2p [24]). Both parameters positively in£uence import e⁄-
ciency [13^15,43] and are likely responsible for increased up-
take due to an improvement of the quality of interaction with
the import receptors. However, in contrast to the Aky2p wild-
type, this import is v8-dependent and in part directed to the
matrix compartment. The partial v8 dependence of import of
this mutant protein re£ects that a stable amphipathic N-ter-
minal K-helix, indeed, must have formed at least transiently at
the aqueous/membrane interface. Although this helix is short
(about seven amino acids which is signi¢cantly less than in
cleavable presequences), it evidently su⁄ces for at least partial
import into the inner compartment. Increase in length of the
N-terminal K-helix to about 10^11 residues (derived from the
N-terminus of Aky3p) in AKY-N9 and AKY-N10 (data not
shown) improves import e⁄ciency even further underlining
that the primary structure of Aky2p, in principle, is compat-
ible with membrane passage. The Aky2 wildtype protein ends
up in the IMS because of lack of interaction with the TIM
complex of the inner membrane and not due to an IMS sort-
ing signal.
Thus, e⁄ciency of mitochondrial recognition and uptake
can be improved by mutation by two completely di¡erent
mechanisms: either the propensity of the N-terminal target
sequence to form an K-helix at the aqueous/membrane inter-
face may be enhanced, thereby increasing the a⁄nity to the
receptor and improving the quality of targeting interactions
or, alternatively, the rate of folding may be decreased so that
import information which is cryptic in the folded structure (as
evident from crystallographic analysis [35]) is exposed over a
longer period of time.
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